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ABSTRACT
Recently, special type of fuel cells has been developed that operates in a DeadEnd mode. Working in this condition, the Dead-End fuel cell is supplied with
hydrogen almost at the same rate of consumption. It is noteworthy to mention that
all of the water transport mechanisms have been considered in this simulation.
Water accumulation that is directly proportional to the cell current is of a great
importance and has a negative impact on the cell voltage and its performance.
Hence, water and gas management in Dead-End mode should be handled properly.
To do so, determining the suitable time of purge and its duration is valuable with a
direct impact on cell performance. In this paper, the channel and gas diffusion layer
have been considered as a single control volume and the blockage effect has been
investigated by means of thermodynamic analysis. In order to obtain a reasonable
assumption, we have studied three different scenarios: GDL flooding, channel
flooding and GDL-channel flooding simultaneously. The influence of blockage
effect rate of gas diffusion layer and channel on cell voltage drop, performance and
purge time have been studied. Voltage drop curves in different operating conditions
have been presented and the results show an acceptable agreement with
experimental studies. These curves have been investigated for different current
densities (0.5, 1 and 1.5 A/cm2), active areas (25, 50 and 100 cm2) and
temperatures (60-80 °C).An Increase in temperature and in current density, reduces
purge time interval, while increasing active area has an inverse impact. In high
current densities, the effect of temperature variation can be neglected.
© 2015 Published by Semnan University Press. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
PEMFCs have received a considerable attention
in comparison with other fuel cells because of their
low operating temperature and less corrosion due to
the implementation of a solid membrane [1, 2].
Having a low temperature operating condition
make them suitable for automobiles, power
generation devices and household usage. Also, the
clean nature of PEM fuel cells favors the reduction
of environmental problems [3].The operating
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condition of PEMFCs is classified as following:
Open mode and Dead-end mode. The open mode
operation needs higher rates of fuel and oxidant
than that of complete reaction because of
incomplete fuel utilization and the necessity of
exhausting waterproduced. Also, to increase the
fuel consumption rate, the residual fuel must be recirculated with external devices which in turn
decrease the efficiency of the fuel cell. In order to
overcome these drawbacks, dead-end operating
condition has been proposed. Supplying the fuel at
the rate of consumption is the main advantage of
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the dead-end mode. Water managements and purge
processes in these types of fuel cells arenecessary
to avoid water accumulation in channels [3]. Indoor
applications are also possible in this type of fuel
cells due to negligible exhausted fuel.
Real et al. [4], obtained voltage loss versus time
curves for a fuel cell stack with 46 cells. Asghari et
al. [2] have studied on thermodynamic analysis of
anodic dead-end fuel cell and have investigated
voltage loss versus time and purge time frequency.
Jong Won Choi et al. [3, 5] have done experimental
studies on cathodic and anodic PEMFCs and have
studied purge time at 10% of voltage losses in
cathode and 5% voltage losses in anode for
different current densities.
Mujumdar et al. [6] have investigated anodic
dead-end PEMFC with commercial software
FLUENT in which they have considered 0.4
voltage as a purge criterion. They have studied time
variation of voltage dropfor different current
densities and distribution of local current density as
well as reactant gases and amount of saturation.
They have also investigated the effect of anode
inlet pressure increment on voltage drops, gases
molar fraction and amount of saturation. Yongchan
Kim et al. [7] have experimentally studied water
transport in the membrane of anodic dead-end fuel
cell.They have investigated the effect of relative
humidity, air stoichiometry and different current
densities on time variation voltage curves.
Chao-Yang Wang et al. [8, 9] have investigated
two phase transport processes and have obtained
saturation distribution in GDL. They have also
considered capillary pressure and saturation
distribution effect on polarization curve.
Noteworthy, due to the importance of purge
time in dead-end fuel cells, one has to refer to the
time variation of voltage curvein order to obtain a
suitable purge time at a specified voltage. Water
accumulation in GDL is the main reason of voltage
drop and consequently a fuel cell performance
reduction. Considering the aforementioned works,
this paperfocuses oninvestigating the effect of
different current densities. Todo so, the time
variation of voltage drophas been presented
including thermodynamic analysis. In every water
generation cycle, the active area is reducedby
flooded region. Also, the effect of capillary
pressure on water transport in GDL has been taken
into the account.

2. Governing equations and Solution
All water transport mechanisms in fuel cells
have been shown in figure1. The first mechanism,
back-diffusion, occursdue to the concentration
gradient between cathode and anode which leads
water flow from cathode to the anode side. The
second one is due to electro-osmotic drag in which


every H ion carries 1 to 5 water molecules from
anode to the cathode side. The third and fourth
ones are because of relative humidity of inlet gases.
The last mechanism is the transportation of water
vapor due to the re-circulation of air in the channel.
This work is based on the assumption of volume
fraction distribution of water.
Volume fraction distribution is the ratio of
volume of water to the total volume of channel.
According to this assumption, the produced water
is redistributed between channel and GDL based on
their volumeratio.GDL porosity and thickness have
been considered to calculate the GDL effective
volume.
Having considered all of the above mentioned
mechanisms, net transport coefficient (  d ) is
defined for a fuel cell.In this research, a constant
value of 0.5 is assigned tothe cathode [2, 12]. The

Fig. 1. Water transport mechanisms [11]
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solution is based on control volume and
thermodynamic analysis. As expected, when a
control volume is considered, the rate of inlet,
outlet and generation in this control volume should
be considered and calculated. The amount of
generated water is calculated as follows:

nH 2O ,net ,a c  nH 2o,drag  nH 2o,diff  nH 2o, perm, gas

(1)

water vapor capacity in the channel is calculated as
follows:

mv ,max 

R

 nH 2o, perm,cap  nH 2o,temp
nH 2O , net , a c   d

iA
F

(2)

In the equation 1, the first term is a net value of
water which moves through anode to cathode or
contrariwise. The second term is the rate of water
movement due to erector-osmotic drag. The third,
fourth and fifth terms are the rate of water
movement due to back-diffusion, gas permeability
and capillary effects, respectively. The last term is
the water iterance due to inlet humidification.
These terms are shown in fig1.For prescribingthe
control volume, one can write the continuity
equation:

dn
 nin ,c  nout ,c  nH 2O , gen
dt CV

)3(

Since the fuel cell is operating in dead-end
mode, nout ,c is equal to zero. By substituting
equations 2, 4 and 5 in equation 3 and performing
mathematical simplifications, equation 6 can be
derived as:

nH 2O , gen

iA

2F

Psat vch
RT

(8)

M

When water vapor reachesthe maximum water
vapor capacity in the channel, liquid water will be
generated. Accordingly, water accumulation
reduces the active area of each cell as it is shown in
figure 2.a. Consequently, this reduction increases
the consumption of current density which results in
a cell voltage drop according to the following
equation:

V  Voc    Ir

dn
iA
 ( d  0.5)
dt CV
F

(6)

(9)

Although, equation 9 is not a time-dependent
equation, but cell potential will be reducedby
current density increment at each time due to
reduction of the active area. Consequently, time
variation of cell potential curve can be obtained.
Figure 2.a shows geometry of the model.
Schematic of water transport and distribution in
GDL is presented in Figure 2.b.
Equations 10 and 11 state the capillary
correlations and have been considered in this
research.

(4)

(5)

(7)

Rg

QH 2O , Pore 

nin,c  nH 2O ,net ,a c
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P
8 water Lpore

(10)

2 water cos
rpore

(11)

Table 1 shows geometrical parameters.
Table1. Specifications and Geometrical parameters

Channel and GDL Flooding is the main problem
in dead-end fuel cells. The amount of accumulated
water in the cathode side that has to be exhausted
can be calculated by equation 6. GDL moisten
occurs when the capillary forces distribute water
and the active area is reduced accordingly. At the
early stage, no liquid water is generated.
Immediately after the channel saturation stage,
liquid water will be generated. The maximum

1
2
3

Parameter

Value

Cell temperature ( C )
Fuel cell active area
(cm2)
GDL thickness (  m )

70

3

4

GDL volume (m )

5

Channel volume (m3)

25
300
0.0000007
5
0.000003
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3. Results
To obtain the time variation of the voltage drop, a
few operating parameters have to be set. The fuel

cell has been considered and the value of purge
time has been set to 90% of the maximum voltage.
Table 2 shows the experimental operating

cell is operating at 70 C and 10% of reduction in
maximum voltage is chosen to trigger the purge
process.Furthermore,values of 25cm2and 1A/cm2
are assigned to cell active area and current density,
respectively. Flooding and reducing of active area
increase the current density in each step and
subsequently reducethe cell voltage. In this
manner, one can determine the net voltage
drop.Initial current density can be obtained by
knowing the operating voltage usingthe
polarization curve. Figure 3 represents the time
variation of cell voltage. There is an acceptable
agreement between the experimental data and the
present study.
The deviation of the present study (8-9%) from
experimental data can be explained by assuming
the single phase fluid and neglectingthe pressure
drop along the channel.In the experimental work, a
serpentine channel for cathodic dead-ended fuel

Fig. 3. Time variation of cell voltage
Table2. Experimental operating conditions
1
2
3
4
5

Parameter
Cell temperature ( C )
Fuel cell active area
(cm2)
Relative Humidity
Stoichiometry factor
Reference voltage to
start the purge

Value
70
25
100%
1.0
90% maximum
voltage

Fig. 4. Voltage drop curve with channel flooding
assumption

a)

b)

Fig. 2. a) Geometry of the model, b) Water
distribution in GDL [10]

Fig. 5. Voltage drop curve with GDL flooding
assumption
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Fig. 6. Voltage drop curve with GDL-channel
flooding assumption
conditions which are needed for validation and
numerical procedure[3]. Although the simulation
has been done using a single phase model, but the
effect of liquid phase on the cell active area has
alsobeenconsidered. In each step, the area that has
been blocked by the accumulated liquid water is
being reduced inthe active area. Thermodynamic
analysis assumptions are shown in figures 4, 5 and
6. In this case, different conditions have been
considered to obtain a logical result. Having
considered the channel filled with water and no
liquid water in GDL, Figure 4 has been obtained
which obviously shows an incorrect prediction of
the purge process. Now as a second step, it is

17

assumed that the GDL is filled with water and the
channel is dry. This procedure also yields the
wrong prediction of purge process. At the final
step, the previous assumptions are corrected and a
new approach is presented. This method is based
on the linear distribution of water in the channel
and GDL, according to the volume fraction of each
part, and does include the capillary effect. Figure 6
represents the results obtained by the latter
approach.
Implementing the simulation inthe three above
mentioned methods, yieldsthe values of 19, 378
and 66 seconds for the purge time, respectivly. All
of the simulation are conducted at the current
density of 1A/cm2. As it is indicated in Figure 6, 66
seconds is the reasonable time of purge for a
typical Dead-End fuel cell. Figures 7.a, 7.b and 7.c
show the effect of current density on the voltage
drop curves. It is confirmed that increasing the
current density reduces the purge interval.
Due to an increase in the temperature, a
reduction in the purge time has been shown in
Figure 8.The increment in temperature reduces the
maximum water vapor capacity according to
equation 7 which accelerates the water generation
in the channel. Consequently, the blockage will

Fig. 7. Voltage drop in different current densities a) 0.5 A/cm2, b) 1 A/cm2 and c) 1.5 A/cm2
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occurfaster and the purge time will reduce. Figure 9
representsthe influence of active area on the purge
time interval. When the surface area increases, the
effective volume increasesas well. Accordingly, the
maximum water vapor capacity in the channel
will increase which will delaythe condensation
process and liquid water generation. Consequently,
the cell voltage drops slower.
Figure 10 shows the effect of active area on
purge time at different temperatures. Purge time
reduces due to the temperature increment. The
influence of temperature on purge time for different
current densities has been presented in figure 11.
The effect of temperature on purge time in low
current densities is more important in comparison
with higher current densities.
Figure 11 represents the temperature effect on
purge time for different current densities. It has

Fig. 8. Effect of temperature on voltage drop
curves

Fig. 10. Effect of active area on purge time at
different temperatures

Fig. 11. Effect of temperature on purge time
for different current densities
been shown that at high current densities, the effect
of temperature variation can be neglected.

4. Conclusion and discussion

Fig. 9. Effect of active area on voltage drop
curves

Determining the suitable purge time is the key
to avoid the performance reduction in a Dead-End
fuel cell. In this study, thermodynamic based
analysis including
capillary effect has been conducted. Different
operating conditions have been studied, including
temperature and active area effects. An increase in
temperature reduces purge time interval, while
increasing active area has an inverse impact.
Results indicate that purge time decreases
according to current density increment.
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Nomenclature
Area (m2)
A

i
F
n

r
P
L

Current Density (A/cm2)
Faraday Constant (C/mol), 96485
Mole of Water (mol)
Pore radius (m)
Capillary pressure difference (N/m2)
Pore length (m)

[7].

[8].

[9].

Pressure (N/m2)
v
Volume (m3)
m
Vapor mass(Kg)
Gas Constant (J/(Kg.K)), 8.314
R
Molecular weight(Kg/mol)
M
t
Time(s)
Greek symbols

Water transfer Coefficient

Viscosity((N.s)/m2)

Contact angel(deg)

Surface tension(N/m)
Subscript
v
Vapor
max
Maximum
gen
Generation

[10].

H 2O

Water

[17].

diff

Diffusion
Temperature
Permeability
Anode
Capillary
Gas
Control Volume
Open circuit

P

temp
perm

a
cap

g
CV
oc
Superscript

Rate (1/s)
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بررسی زمانبندی تخلیه در پیل سوختی پلیمری انتها بستهی کاتدی
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چکیده
در سذذالهای اخیذذر نذذوص خاصذذی از پیلهذذای سذذوختی ،تحذذت ونذذوات انتهاب ذذته ،توسذذعه
یافتهانذذد .در ایذذن شذذرایر وملکذذردی بذذه تذذور معمذذول تعریذذه هیذذدرو ت معذذادل می ذ ات
مصذذرخ خواهذذد بذذود .آش انشاشذذته شذذده مذذه ارتشذذای م ذذتقیی بذذا جریذذات الکتریکذذی سذذل
دارد ،حذذای اهمیذذت بذذوده ،تذذی یر منتذذی بذذر ولتذذا و وملکذذرد سذذل خواهذذد داشذذت .لذذرا
مدیریت آش و گازهذای وشذوری در شذرایر انتهاب ذته بایذد بذه درسذتی صذورت پذریرد .در
ایذذن راسذذتا تعیذذین زماتبنذذدی مناسذذا بذذرای ت لیذذه و نیذذ مذذدتزمات بذذازبودت شذذیر
خروجذذی جهذذت ت لیذذه ،تذذی یر م ذذتقیمی بذذر روی وملکذذرد سذذل خواهذذد داشذذت .در ایذذن
مقالذذه مانذذال و یذذهی نتذذوگ گذذازی بذذه ونذذوات یذذک حجذذی منتذذرل واحذذد در ن ذذر گرفتذذه
شذذده اسذذت و ا ذرات ان ذذداد م ذذیر بذذا روم ترمودینذذامیکی مذذورد بررسذذی ذذرار گرفتذذه
است .شایات گمذر اسذت مذه در ایذن ششیهسذازی ملیذهی مکانی مهذای انتقذال آش در ن ذر
گرفته میشذود .بذرای رسذیدت بذه فریذی منیقذی ،سذه سذناریوی م تلذ مذورد میالعذه
ذذرار گرفتذذه اسذذت :غر ذذاش شذذدت  ،GDLغر ذذاش شذذدت مانذذال و غر ذذاش شذذدت هیزمذذات
 GDLو مانذذال .بذذر ایذذن اسذذا  ،تذذی یر میذ ات ان ذذداد یذذه نتذذوگ گذذازی و مانذذال بذذر روی
افت ولتذا  ،وملکذرد و زماتبنذدی ت لیذه بررسذی شذده اسذت .منحنیهذای افذت ولتذا در
شذذرایر وملکذذردی متتذذاوت ارا ذذه شذذده اسذذت و نتذذای هیخذذوانی مناسذذشی را بذذا نتذذای
آزمایشذذگاهی نشذذات میدهنذذد .ایذذن منحنیهذذا بذذرای چگالیهذذای گونذذاگوت جریذذات ،0/5
 9و  9/5آمپذذر بذذر سذذانتیمتر مربذذ و نیذذ سذذیوا فعذذال  50 ،25و  900سذذانتیمتر
مرب ذ و دماهذذای  20الذذی  00درجذذه سل ذذیو م تل ذ مذذورد بررسذذی ذذرار گرفتنذذد.
اف ذ ایش دمذذا و چگذذالی جریذذات باوذذت موتذذاهتر شذذدت فاصذذلهی بذذین ت لیذذههای م تل ذ
شذذده اسذذتح درحذذالی مذذه افذذ ایش سذذیی فعذذال تذذی یری معکذذو داشذذته اسذذت .در
چگالیهای جریات با  ،ا ر تعییرات دما میتواند چشیپوشی شود.
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